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OVERLANDr ■■
I'm going to charge you just] ;-r.~

wfratvou'd pay at a good saloon or 
at youf clob- The steward out at the 
ciuotry club baa given me a bartend 
er's guide and agreed to send me all 
the ntcessary liquors. Np 
agree that hereafter you'll do all your 
drinking her 
I propose?'

Margaret was su geniel and uncom 
plaining about it all that there 
nothing for me to do but to agree, al 
though i did winch a little over tier 
becoming a barmaid, even in our own 

But, to make a long story

A FAMILY REMEDY 
FOR MANY YEARS

1 No advance in price on account of increase of 7i% ‘War Duty.* 
The price of an OVERLAND CAR, once established and advertised, 
is never changed during the current season.

m
W do you Peep again in your oven.

See those loaves, those pleasing 
loaves you've made.
How fat—roanded—substantial.
No, they wont fell when colder.
Because the Manitoba ttrength diet 
is in FIVE ROSES will hold them 
till eaten.
This sturdy elastic gluten has kept them 
from dropping flat in the oven.
No unsightly hole, ’twist ermt and cremk—

f
e in the houee in the way

Did “Fnlt-t-llns” Will Til 
Best ol Results.

% : !Ill I (Jj Overland Model 80 ■m
short, we carried out her plan for a j 
year. Every night before dinner | 
Margaret served me that cocktail and i 
I paid her fifteen cents lor it. Ev. ry I 
night before going to bed I bad ro> | 

pint ol beer and Margaret made mi ; 
,pay her another fiIteen cents. On the > 
evenings when the ne'ghbvrs came in . 
and we had beer, or at our little dm

m Buy an Overland and be a satisfied automobile owner as thou
sands of others are doing.

Write at once for special prices and catalog.

; ooonly— to stay risen.
Never Iseeey—eedde*--eogtr hili|IS<Ms 
Your, are the FIVE ROSES lo-ree— 
Crinkly and appetising of ermsC 
Golden hroww and tender.
Snowy of crumb —tight aa (Milled* wm 
FIVE ROSES help, a let 
Try R

All J. R. Black, Mgr.Wolfville Garage

§1
ners, when in h joor of our gueits we 
had a bottle ol wine or other drink 
ables, Margaret was right there with 
a check belore we went to bed. And 
so it w.»s kept up until last New 
Year "a, when, as has been our custom

oeosoe Mckay tee.
Kiffhn, ONT., June 17th. 1913. 

" I have been using '’Fruit-a-tivee' 
as a family remedy for many years. 
They are the best medicine I have 
ever tried. "Pruit-a-tivca'- do me the 

never gripe aud their

&r*

'I i

Imm F.most good—they i 
action is pleasant.

•T have used them for Indigestion 
and Constipation with the best results, 
and I heartily recommend them to 
anyone similarly afflicted.

These troubles have left me complete
ly Bnd I give “Fruit-a-tives" full credit 
for all this. A nicer pill a man 
cannot take.”

since our marriage eleven years ago, 
we went over the year's accounts fui 
the houeeho'd. At the end Margaret 

what she ctiled- the 'booze

tom jj%8baance. ' I!fl•Audit it. Jim ' she s dd 
And I did. Sue had started her 

twenty five
miMmK

ic-Xot fBlcooked
“MADE IN CANADA"GEORGE MCKAY.

The enormous demand for “Fruit-a- 
tives” is steadily increasing, due to the 
fact that this wonderful fruit medicine 

, gives prompt relief in til cases of 
/ Indigestion. Constipation, Sour 

Stomach, Rheumatism, Chronic, 
Headaches, and Neuralgia, and all 
Kidney and Bladder Troubles.

60c a box, 6 for $2.60, trial size 25c. 
Sold by all dealers or sent on receipt of 
price by Pruit-a-tives Limited, Ottawa.

h une saloon with th • 
a iveil from the budget. She had to 
her cred l ninety eight dollaiH. 1 had 
paid her on bundled ami s tffy-ninr 

dollars and thirty cents during th - 
She had

cXoi fBlended Ford Touring Car 
Price $590\ ii ; « i

y ar for drinks at home, 
turned over, as we say 
tha‘. origional twenty five dollars six

F. O. B. FACTORY

Buyers to Share in Profit
All retail buyers of new Ford Cars 
from Aug. i, 1914, to Aug 
will share in the profit of 
pany to the extent of $40 to $60 per 
car on each car they buy, provided 
they sell and deliver 30,000 new Ford 
Cars during that period.

in husintst WOI .t MIH.IWO osnsAwr,;!
H

FOU SALE BY WM. C. BLEAKNBY'Could it be possible,' I ask-d my 
sell, 'that a normal, sane, presumably 
business man (|iad consumed that 

in one short vear?

'

1, 1Q'5. 
the cotn-Whitc Ribbon News. POIMTOONAnANIKKir

quantity of liq
But there were the figures—ca 1

A STMMSH1P UNfiS
to BT«JOHN vi* OIO»V 

AMS to BOSTON VIA

BOSTON eYADWOCmt STEAMSHIP C9!’"11*
- - YARMOUTH IiNB - - 

LAND OF EVANOEUNE ROUTE 
W oil ville Time Table

Woman s Christian Tom iterance Union
first organized in 1874.

Aim —The protection of the ho ne, tin 
abolition of thy liquor traffic and the tri 
urnph of Christ’s Golden Rule in custom 
and in law.

:a'tt-r case ol beer at two do lars a ct-<
of twenty-four pint-, that Margairi 

the club price of ii' Ihad charged 
teen cents a bottle—and three cas-- F. J. PORTERd-For Oral and Homo and Na-Mo

tive La»nd.
Bauck -A knot of White Ribbon. 
Watchword—Agitate, educate, or

two months, eighteen cases 
Margar-i had paid

DEALER
WOLFVILLE, - NS.Corrected to Jan. 15th, 1916. 

Leaviwo.an<l fifty cents a quart my whi-k 
IiMven -cents > 

club prices—and

& 1
cy and charg 'd 
Irink for it—h

/j Ki press fot Truro and Halifax fl 16 a.m. 
Acmrn for Halifax 12.36 p.m.
Express for Truro and Halifax 4.16 “ 
Express for 8t. John and

: .
OrncKKx or Wolwille Union.

>!»•
Hr

in should, servid m am. L. W. Hint. 
Mrs. <1

President Mrs. L 
lat Vice President Mrs. (J. 1 
2nd Vice President—Mrs. J. 1

ifrya'it. tweney-eight .Irinka at that price e cl 
). Lham evt.jy quart. 1 began to a-* Yarmouth 6.61 a.m. 

Aceom. for Annapolis 1.30 p.m.
I Express leaving at 9 61 a.m. connects 
at Knntville with 0. V. Branch train for 
Kingsport.

Arriving

Express from Kentville 6.16a.m
Accom. from Annapolis 12.36
Express from Yarmouth end

8t. Jchrt, N.B. 4.16 “
Express from Truro A Halifax 9 51 a.m 
Accom. from Halifax 1 30 p.m.
Express from Halifax 6.64 ”

Thee# trains t-nly run on week day#.

Iiow she had made her money 
paid her four do! a s and twenty 
for the twenty eh.lit drinks I had hah 
out of that bottle ol whiskey that ha- 
cost her one dollar and fifty cent"

Vice President- Mrs. duo. Fitch, 
vrding Hecy—Mrs. W. Mitchell, 

atary—Mm. Oeo. DeWitt. L 
- Mrs. 11. Pjneo.

IT._ _ _ _ _ _ LADIES’ TAILORING ITreasurer
eUHKRINTKNDKNTM.

Peace and Arbitration.
Evangelistic—Mrs.

(Dr.TArr
Scientific 

Mrs. Q. Cutten.
Lumbnrmen— Mrs. J. Kcrnpton. 
Willard Home- Mrs. M. Kreturn 
U. B. Bulletin—Mrs. Langille. 
Press Work—Miss Margaret I tanta. 
Parlor Meetings—Mrs. J. Kaye.
L. T. L —Mrs. Howe.

Your Floors Need PaintMrs L. Reid 
deo. Bishop.
I rath-schools -Mrs.

INDIVIDUALITYAnd likewise did she piofit on 
and every cocktail ah-' 'sold' me.

‘Do you think I've 
more this year than in any other ye 
ol the ten we've been m -ft ed?

•Of course I don't know,'

is the Keynote of the present style# ipranee in Sab

Temperance in
Paint preserves the wood.. Paint keeps 

floors sanitary and healthful* Painted floors make 
the rooms bright.and cheery. Painted floors are 
easily cleaned—a damp cloth keeps them free ol 
dust and germs. Paint your floor* and thus have 
them always Spio and Span.

Paint

h en dunkii ?;
LADIES' TAILORMADE GARMENTSSchools— '

For this season you have the wldeet range in chooeing your style, only

Do Not Have the Same as Some One Bee
Have a etyle of your own. s style which le distinctly adaptable to 

yourself, embodying ideas which will enhance all the fine characteris
tics of your own personality, molded gracefully to your figure anu yet 
u.ii —aii wit ii!,, th., Mtuitio of the oreaent tendency in style.

as 1 can recall lioHton Service
plied; b it as Express train leaving at 9 61 a m. 

for Yarmouth connecte with «team
en of the Boston A Yarmouth 8 8. Oo.. 
Ltd. wiling Wednesdays, end Beturdeye 
for Boston,

Hiurlt about the same.' There
was nothing nasty in thef w
arid itr I" 1 caught a tw ■mFloor

•MADtH

is all ready to brush on—anyope can apply it 
evenly and smoothly. And it I gives a. hard, 
durable, lustrous finish, that stays fresh and bright, 
and wears, and wears, and woan*

Senour’sher eyes before f drooped my
Whereupon I d-d a hit ol ment- 

arith ont Inc, multiplying r.ll that be- 
and whiskev and wine hi d gin b) 

I confess it dazed me.
•And w.hat you've paid me, Jim, 

she added, "is more than the inter-s 
would be on that lot we've had oui

My Wife's Saloon. yourself, yeu^wUl now fludk more important ^thauR. U. Parker 
General Pataenger Agent,

I». Olfkina, Manager. 
Kentville, N. 8.

In juetiee to 
ever, to choowe your tall< 
detail of your Spring Ga

Watch for our work and examine it carefully And the reeu 
your impartial judgment will a finely tailored suit executed at

I shall never forget the night Mar IN CANADA"
garet put the proposition up to ine 

•Jim,' she said, just how much do
ult of

you drink.'
I was having my usual pint o! 

beer just before going to Ded. 1 
looked at her. She was smiling good- 

I told her,

H. E. BORN’S
It costs less to use than Other floor paint, 

wears longer. THE LADIES' TAILOR
Over Seely’s, Cornwallis St.,

naturedly. Of course, 
there was the usual cocktail that J 
always gpt at the 'cafe' on the corne- 
on my way home to dinner, occaaion 
ally a drink before or with my lun 
cbeoo, but not always, and on suet- 
lew nights as 1 dined at the club 01 
downtown with some ol the boyt 
maybe there'd be a cocktail and foui 
or five highballs, or. on special occas 
ions, a bottle ol champaign or spark 
ling Burgundy. In a word I'd nevei 
considered myself a drinking man .in 
the accepted sense of the word.

•Now I'm going to make a piopo 
eel,’ Margaret said when I had finish 

've saved twenty-five dollar», 
year out of the family bud 

get, and I'm going to invest it to 
drinks, and I'm going to serve them 
right here in the house to yon and 
such of your friends as want them

That clinched it. My wife's salo- n 
jrent out of bu-*ines* that night—Iasi 
New Year's Bve—and n< other ha- 
taken its place, nor ah 'll I drink 
igain. It's not 
money it costs.

because it covers more surface < Kentville.
Paint in 14We have Senour’s Fl 

beautiful colors, suitable for every floor in the 
house from kitchen to garret.

worth to me tin PAINTING & PAPERING-rz=?~

Written for children, but *et 6 tot
of fun out of it. Free to our frietul-

SEASON IS HÈRE. mhV

is the best that money can bay. We have huedreda of 
pattema to choose from. Don't place your order until 
you have seen oiir sample books. Also

64
II Veil Bide Hsrsebaek,

or drive in a carriage, see before you 
make s start that the Trappings or •

HARNESS

conlider MINA K D'H 1.1NIMKNT the BUST

willy lammed Inlely.
INARO'S L1NIMV.N' 
ver next day.

Y. ura very truly,

Our Line Of

F. O. Godfrey, Wolffille, N. S.
Uniment In use.

:I Iwlhttl WALLPAPERS
wa* a. well »*

'.t'l.I.KN, ar# in good order.
Repairs executed promptly. All work 

will prove highly satisfactory.
We carry a full line of Hamaee Drees 

ng, Axle Grease, Whip#, etc.
Also Btfoklee. Straps, Rivets, Punch##, 
You'll not find our price# too high.

ed. I 
this leal

Paints, Hardware and 
Household necessities.

Trees may be ecreped at any season 
of the year, but the better time la in 
early spring when the new growth is 
about to start, and then hidden in 
sects may be killed its the process or 
by the application of sprays of soit 
soap. Tuke a dull hoe. a piece of 
metal barrel hoop or a dull cotton cut- 

_ . . .. ... . i j. ter, and scrape the rough bark quite
Rostered to Health by Lydia vlgorou,iyi amoving much of that

E. Pinkham’s Vegetable ruBtyi dirty portion of the outside
Compound-T Her bark Tbi# is lound more on the

Own Storv. main trunk of the tree, but la fre
VW” riuently pretty well up oh the larger

limbe.

“ Even If War la On 
You Must Have Clothe»

ibis line.

Wm. Regan,
HABNESS MAKEB.

FOR HOUSE OR COTTAFARMER'S WIFE 
ALMOST* WRECK

B And we are well
* to eerve you in th
Z Our work in

j MEN’S CL0THIN0 OP ALL KINDS
8 '* -‘nT“ ” *r*r'“l0L 8 BUIU.IXO Matbriala. - HMD-
a use the beat materials, employ the (È «8 workmanship and our style# fi ; L^ber; also'stône ând S 

■ K are ilwaye riglit. S1 able '
11) We guarantee every garment and 6 _
Z sliaU be pleased to ehow goods and g| ^
8 <luot,FHuee' ______

8 A. E. Regan. Wolfville

F. O. GODFREYFOR SALE.

THE HARDWARE MAN.m —-tit-
E

|7^S*f!l| IIP
’■wifeLondon, Oot—“ lams farmer 

lievwkusr woman. Uatw
I was taken with 

pains in my 
ao bad that I 
not get up or 

scarcely move with
out pain, sad my

A weather beaten damsel, « me 
what more than aix Icet in height and *4 \1 F ntock*

could
.With a pair ol ahouldew proportionate 
ly broad, appeared at aback door in 
Wyoming and asked lor light house 
work. She fsid that her name was 
Lizzie, and explained that . she h<*d 
b-en ill with typhoid and waa con 
valeacing.

«Wheredid you com-, from, Ltze?'
Inquired the wotban ol the bouse 
•Where have you 

•I've been woflring out on HomcIIV 
.'replied Lzze 'diggin' post 
while I was glttin' my strength

25 if i

Cash Store.The primary object of painting ti protection 
and the paint that protects a house the longest and 
moti effectively is the paint to use.g& . *Kl tS

periods were pain
ful My husband 
called in a good doc
tor end I waa under 
hie care for some 
time, but be did me 
Uttie or no good. 

One day a friend of mine told me to 
try Lydia E. Plnkham's Vegetable 
Compound as aha bad bean greatly

-------
We handle f,

Swift's IBrandram-Henderaons 
“English’* Paint

,' ' V ’

been?'

b«..u« of «. comp Ul ” noBVJÇP.BCK.™:.bi

•Do your children ask you » lot 

to,'rcp'lcd Mr.Bti.Kf
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